New Classroom Lecterns
All Rooms except 010, 012, 016 & 108
Lectern

Locked Cabinet that houses a Computer w/ Network Access, a High Resolution Document Camera, and Laptop Connections, all Controlled from One Panel
The Key to the Lectern is Located in the Lock Box on the Lectern Door

Enter the Code

**Ask Main Office**

and Press Down on the Open Button

**Note:**

You must Enter the Code to Put the Key Back
Control Panel

Source Input Buttons
Control Panel

Projector Functions

On / Off Buttons
Control Projector
**EXCEPT** when Doc Cam is Selected
Control Panel

Laptop and PC Buttons only Select the Video Source for either Device
Control Panel

Document Camera Functions

All Orange Buttons
Laptop Ports

The Laptop Ports are next to the Control Panel

Ports include Power, VGA for Video, LAN for Network Access

The USB Port is Used with the Computer

Don’t Forget Your Thumb Drive

Room has HDMI for audio, but No Audio for VGA so the Audio Jack Serves no Purpose
High Resolution Camera with a Ton of Features

Use it as an Overhead Projector or with the Computer to Save Images or Record Videos
Remotes

Use Document Camera Remote for Additional Features

In Rooms – Use Red Remote as Presenter or Mouse

USB Device attached to computer to control Presenter
DO NOT REMOVE

Store Remotes in Drawer
If you have any Problems or Questions
Email Math.Itsupport@ttu.edu